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surcrsjful military drift 111 fill farvia along thu hunt of tha Albanian
and Macedonian front* deal a pilllM
ing hi«w to tha Quadruple AlliaMet
bring :>oumaaia back ialo tha war,
open u pa new road to Haaala aid

hi rungla the Austro-HuafarlaMf
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These are queattoaa wbieh have
Allied forre* in the Balkan*, coraj>o*ed of French and Italian unit*, have
siarted a new <iff»ni>ive again*! the J tustroBulgar force* on the west cntl l>eeu raised in Washington alia* tha
(By Aworlalcil Pi««l
r?ae»al of millUry operation tl Ah
'«
ot the fr int. in ihr ma' in of Albania. Indicated hy the two arrows
COKFl*. July 1J..A serious mu
bania
and
auccasslfa
at
retlreaaala
tiny anions the Antiriati troops in n
i»
tne Austrian force*. Aid It ia fafte
n
oue of the occupied districts of
easy for the "map strategista* MB*
Serbia is announced by the Ser4,000 in Ilea away Iron tha mom at
bian press bureau here.
action to answar than, bat tha ml
j
The garrison at Krafmyetati, the
trat« gists of this war, tha
fortnrr Serbian ar;<nal. broke into
whom sit avery day aid atary iiffSt -j
rebellion because of bad food, the
around the Inter-allied War Onaatfcr
statement declare* ami many of
"Production shall not fall.".W.
There continue* to be considerable
table, have not nndartakaa la
thi> officer* were Lil!e#l
H. Flnley, of the Fairmont
talk about the plan proposed in a let
argument upon any of thm
TV mutiny was suppressed aflet
bave
to
Machinery company.
ter to The West Virginian
*o, tha heat Infomed IMIhW
a veritable battle In which machine
"We are. fighting, not for
Fairmont people rubber stamp
authorities hare agree that the Mi
and
were
used
nuns
artillery
freely
sentiments upon all the mail matter
gain, but for the perpetaatioa donian front offers the *MWt opparof righteous principles, and we
Ihejr send out but not many hare
tunltles for a decisive victory of tha ^
will fight until they prevail. If
theatres of tho tear. And IMMMM I
(By Associated Pre*#) ( upon the request for suggestions of
and
America
has
failed,
we do less,
r AIMS. July 6..The village of expressions suitable for this purpose.
tory there would ha all miSmmWm
Ameriae can not fall."most of them are too busy
ibllitles. To
.ongpolnt. on the Saviere* river east Perhaps
war work of otbor kinds to find
>t Villers Cotter's, baa been captured
"Amrlean*! Forward march.
iv the French, say* the official itate- lime for a little thing like that.
On to Berlin. Down with the
a few suggestions hare come In.
nent from the war office today.
Kaiser.".W. C. P. Hall.
The French aleo continued their as follows:
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hU praises Jdrtgt farm northeast of Faverollea
Red Cross organize tion as a 'ras alao occupied.
whole and of the Civilian Relief
In ratda north of Montdldier and in 1'
eot.i1 <Champaigns
uiittoe of the local chapter in particthe French captured 15
obtained
ulcr. sr. through their efforts he has I)r!seiners. The official text reads:
WMW Ar the aame; A. Brooks »o far in thiir effort* to lower the
from his family located in
"Continuing yielr progress north of
preallaiit of the Fairmont
price of food stuffs in this city, heard
farms an. (least of
from
<
whom
it
had
llunrary.
been
im"havlgny
Crab; T. R. Lyon and Roger Ithe Civic
department of th» Woman's possible for a long time to secure <
last
nlgut our troops occupied
Maad, of the Consolidation; John club, together
with other local
news. t
he Tillage of Longpont and the
superintendent of the
will
organization*,
to
endeavor
farm.
region for the Consolida deviea some other mean* whereby the The Red Cross organisation Is the
qmrkaburg
Has
only official organization throupn "Two raids, one north of Montdldier '
Daniel Howard, J. M Orr. E. L. price* which
tWtt
are believd to bewhich information can be obtained *int' the other In Champagne, resulted |
Mother, J. Ray Qulnn and Prod How- I can be lowered.
Irom enemy alien countries from rel- ii: the capture of 15 prisoners.
H O. Smith,
a|i of Clarksburg;
A meeting of the I'rlce Fixing
olives and it was most gratifying not
The (lerman artillery was rather ac
MlallurtMil ot the Harrison Coal
will be held on Monday
to the Hungarian miner to ae- t ire on ths teft bunk of the Meuse
QRpajr at Rosemont, and Dorsey
of next week at the offices of only
news of loved ones in distant ( Verdun region.
general superintendent of the C. Walter Corhln, repreentntive of the euro
lands, but was also gratifying to the
o%aa D. Robinson mine.
committee of the wholesale grocers at Civilian
Relief committee of the Red LONDON. July 12. -Further raiding 8treet car employes of Fairmont.
H6d Meting at tha Country Club. which time it will be the plan If
Clarksburg and Parkersburg hare
Wdnh la certain to be
important.
to seeure a price list to govern I Cross through Us chairmen. Airs. Jo- ciperatlona were carried out by British
in asking the Mnnongahela Valley
tw> morning to be rery the sale of foodrtuff* which will be stph Rosier, to bring joy to this t roops last night, notably in ths
man's heart end to see the results of «
area near Merits and Meteres. Traction company for higher wage*.
iair to consumer, dealer and
labors in bis behalf. t
be war office announced today, priv 'K series of conferences between
Coal Notes.
I! itsThe
officials and committees from the
committee
tners
were taken In a patrol encoun- '
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sent
Out
JoJm A. Clark, Jr., eame In from the
recently
With price* prevailing on
some half dozen letters to enemy t tr in the Kemmll sector on this front, recently organised employes' unions
dpi am the eame train with the rlein neighboring state*
from relatives residing In Another British nartv raided the have been held, but as yet the
Itora aad la prominent la the
lower than those «hown in thi* countries
and employes have reached no
country, and this Is the first one (iepnan lines near Haroel south of the j1
tin department.
the
state,
women believe there i* "a this
' i
from a which a response has been re- Iiomme.
Two mora coal Inspectors begin nigger in the wood pile"
agreement.
j
somewhere, celved.
work ant week June Araette, ot} and it will be their endeavor
The street car men are now getting
A patrol clash in the neighborhood
to locate
The
contained
In
the
message
comNnmt and C. W. Ferguson, of Philc if Gavrelle northeast of Arras also re-' from thirty-two to thirty-eight cents
such a fugitive and bring him to
munication transmitted from the lo- B ultcd in the 'aking of prisoners.
per hour for a nine hour day, men in
cominlttee was brief and slated
Thar* vfti a meeting of the ope rat
in the vicinity of the employ ten years or more getting
their
Just where the blame lies It Is hard ! Ieal
In
operations
to determine, but women who are hat the sender was well wild wanted jJerris the British took 120 prisoners. the maximum salary. They asked the
(Oeattnued on page two.)
to know ss to their eondlton. The
leaders in the matter believe by
compiny for an increase so that their
to the local
would range from forty-six to
efforts the responsibility will '! message transmitted
TARIft. July 12..Th? British fight salaries
chapter through the embassy of
be fixed.
centa per hour, the
flftv-four
A fact brought to light by women tho at Venice was to the effect that ng forces in France now aggregate
to be given after two
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(Bp Associated Press) I come
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bring the same prices n?
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WASHINGTON, July 12 .Prices of i those stale
which are frr«.h In the market form
rhe company agreed to a salary of
to
gar to the consumer will be equal-; thus showing that the price of food made the man's wife and was sent LONDON. July 12..Alrforce
from thirty-five to forty-five cents
M tad the distribution bettered, de stuffs is not lowered as they deteriot i from this city onrlv in June. ,
with the British navy tour with the maximum salary at per,
acting
the
a
threatened
pMa
shortage. Pood ad >te in value.
d ropped a halt ton of bombs upon tbe ind of five years of service.
officials predicted today1jalstnlhig
Retailers contend that their prnli.
ity of Constantinople on July 7, it At the last meetings of the labor
In not exceed 20 to 25 per rent,
bp the operation of the sngar
ras announced by the admiralty tofast the
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board* ireated by President
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0
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be
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a
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joint
a.
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me employes nave onerwu
ompromise
ost
local dealers more than they do
BoewKi
o accept from forty to fifty cent* per
lealers In adjoining states is hard to
Iho aow organisation Is also
(By Associated Prr«i>
\mr with a fire year maximum, which
to taoOltate Joint dealing with enderstand and Just where the
13..Germany's claim
taa been refuted by the company,
starts will be threshed out by the j forPARIS. Julyfrom
Iho aDIeo ia foreign aagar and aid In somen.
Russia amounts to
indemnity
from the unlona and
"ommlttees
of differentials in over
the odjnotaasnt
official! are atill in conference in
f- I -ti i M|aa
It Is claimed also by the women the round snm cf seven million rubles,
mw.
PHI mipi
in effort to reach an agreement
:hat local producers are overreaching i according to a report printed In the
(By Associated Press)
Berlin Vossiwhe Zpiiung of the work
The different locale hare their or
hemselves also In price fixing and
WASHINGTON.
12.Tha
July
army tanlzatlon
local producers are as much to done by the mixed commission named astralty Hat today contains 12 names
at arranged that one local
dame for the high prices prevailing to take np consideration of claims ivided as follows: Killed in action. rill not sign up without the content
ia are thoee In other states.
growing out of the conclusion of the : died of wounds; 7; died of disease, >f the other.
The women mean If possible to find ! Brest Litovsk peace.
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eeuelena seeMeei.
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>ut where the trouble exists and to I Thla commission has concluded Its
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and
other
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causes, 4; 1
a IhSHf (Sower and Deputy Sheriff his end will push forward
vigorously sessions during which the German *rounded severely. It; wounded
HStt last evening arretted George heir project for the lowering
says the newspaper.
representatives,
of
food
Mgaard at Pnmtytowu. He with ituff prices.
1; wounded decree undetermined,
presented claims aggregating the '3 ; missing
la actios, t. The llat
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amount named for star damages
the residence of Charles L. i
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of
the
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Wounded
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stated.
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have re- '* letter
visiting
England
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official dlepatch from Rome.
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at lf.M.
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